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EvaluatiOn Of EduCatlon On SeXuallty tO JunlOr COllege 
Hrroko lwaki*) Takako Sakai'), Rieko Nakao*), Sumako Yoshitam") 
The School of Allied Medical Sclences Nagasaki University, Advanced Course 
Nagasaki Junshin Junior College 
The School of Allied Medical Sciences Nagasaki University, Nursing Course 
Students 
Abstract The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effect of the education on sexuality. The 
assignment reports after the sexuality education of 87 junior college students were evaluated using 
the appraisal item and the apprasal standard. The assignment were analyzed by S-Pscore table and 
cross table. The pattern of them was drill pattern which shows highly effective lecture by S-P score 
table, and the cross table made clear the understanding of the reproductive health behavior is sig-
nificant lower in comparison with the knowing reproductive health. 
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